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Growing up, I attended public school in a rural community in western Tennessee. With apologies to 
any history teachers out there, history was not my favorite subject. Appreciation for history would 
come later in life.

In spite of being a mediocre history student, I was shocked as an adult to learn the story of the lunch 
counter sit-ins that took place in Nashville, TN. How was I unaware of this remarkable piece of Civil 
Rights history that took place in my home state? At least part of the answer is that we have not always 
celebrated Black history or taken time to learn the stories of Black leaders. 

February is Black History month, and United Methodists have access to an abundance of resources. 
Those who enjoy music may want to follow the four part video series “Lift Every Voice: A Celebration 
of Song from the Black Church Experience.” Visit UMC Discipleship Ministries’ website and follow the 
links (see below).

The United Methodist General Commission on Race and Religion created “29 Ways You Can 
participate in Black History Month” (find link below). Some suggestions, such as watching a 
recommended movie or reading a biography of an influential Black leader, are relatively easy. Others 
are more challenging and require us to consider the impact of racism and prejudice in our community. 

Friends, as followers of Christ, we are compelled to address racism. An important step is learning 
about people and events that have often been overlooked in the telling of history. I encourage you to 
celebrate Black History Month and share with others what you learn.  In Christ, Pastor Gigi

Pastor's February Message

The Madras Messenger

	 https://www.umcdiscipleship.org

  	 https://www.r2hub.org/library/29-ways-you-can-participate-in-black-history-month

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org
https://www.r2hub.org/library/29-ways-you-can-participate-in-black-history-month
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Ash Wednesday with DS 
Rev. Wendy Woodworth 

You are invited to share in a 
district-wide Ash Wednesday 
service with DS Wendy on 
Wednesday, March 2 at 9:00, 12:00 
or 6:00. We will gather for prayer, 
reflection and engagement with 
ashes or a symbol of ashes. You 
will need to provide your own 

ashes or the like such as dirt/soil or have an image of 
ashes with you.

Locally we will have prayer stations set up in the 
sanctuary on March 2 in observance of Ash 
Wednesday. Drop by between 11-2 or 4-6.

 https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!
ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fI

km59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80

February Worship: The Heart of Jesus 

Our readings from Luke's gospel for February speak to the heart of Jesus: 

Feb. 6 Discipleship and Transformation 
Feb. 13 The Great Reversal - Blessings and Woes 
Feb. 20 Radical Love of Neighbor 
Feb. 27 The Son of God 

We will worship online for February. Our COVID team will assess 
our local situation next week with an eye to resuming in-person 
worship in March. Please watch for communication from the church with a worship update 
later this month.

Thanks from UMCOR
We received a thank you letter 
f rom UMCOR express ing 
gratitude for Madras UMC's 
generous donation to the US 
D i s a s t e r R e s p o n s e a n d 
Recovery initiative. Your gift of 
$ 2 2 7 2 c o l l e c t e d a t o u r 
Christmas Eve services helps 
UMCOR show up in the wake 
of disaster to help people 
r e b u i l d t h e i r l i v e s a n d 
communi t ies . Thanks for 
showing the love of Christ 
through your generosity.

https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80
https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80
https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80
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COVID Team Update 
Thanks to our congregation for the way you 
have taken care of each other during the 
Omicron surge. Our COVID team will meet the 
week of Feb. 14 to assess local conditions. In a 
nutshell, conditions are better than at the peak 
in late January, but our county still has a long 
way to go. Check out the snapshot from COVID 
Act Now included below.
As a reminder, groups of 10 or fewer people are 
able to gather in the church. We simply ask that 
you mask, distance, and keep meetings short.
The sanctuary remains open for quiet prayer 
and reflection.

$ Finances $ 
Thanks to all of you who take the time 
to drop off your tithe or to mail it to the 
office. Your faithfulness is most 
appreciated! 

If you see a member of the finance 
team, please take moment to thank 
them for their excellent leadership. Our 
end of year reports are submitted and 
our new budget is approved for 2022.

Show You Care - Send a Card! 
Valentine's Day is the perfect time to pull out your 

church directory and send a card or note to 
someone you haven't seen in a while. 
Please continue to write to our members 
who are dealing with on-going health 
concerns and those who care for them. Your 

note will brighten someone's day!

    Sharon Marvel 2/12


  Chuck Skeans 2/14


     Rick Utter 2/19


       Rob Hastings 2/21


             Bill Vollmer 2/22


     Dave Stevenson
 
               2/27
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Prayers:  Please Pray Regularly For:
• Those who are grieving the loss 
of loved ones
• The celebration of Black History 
Month. Pray that we continue to do 
the work needed for Rev. Martin 
Luther King, Jr.'s dream of Beloved 
Community to become a reality.   
• The volunteers of Madras 
Community Food Pantry. 
•The mission and ministry of Madras 
UMC.           

Lenten Study Opportunity - Online
Lenten Prayer & Reflection with DS Wendy & District Administrative 
Assistant Linda
Mondays at 12:00 via Zoom
During the season of Lent, we will offer a time of Lenten reflection and 
prayer via zoom on Mondays, March 7 - April 11 at 12:00 noon. These 
will last about 30 minutes and you can participate the length of time 
that works with your schedule. We look forward to the time to connect 
with clergy and laity throughout the district to reflect and pray and we 
journey together this Lenten Season.

https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!
ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80

Connectional News 

from the Cascadia District News... 

Lay Leadership Training 
Saturday, Feb. 26 

Zoom 
Laity serving on local church committees, 
especially those who chair administrative 

committees, are encouraged to save the date 
for a Greater Northwest Area-wide training 

on Saturday, February 26, 2022. 
The two-hour training will be offered online 

starting at 9 a.m. AKT (10 a.m. PT, 11 a.m. 
MT) by district superintendents and staff of 

the Alaska, Oregon-Idaho and Pacific 
Northwest Conferences. 

Those new to their roles or to leadership of 
committees are strongly encouraged to 

attend. 
Save the date and watch for more 

information
The Warming Shelter meets a critical need in our community. 
Thanks to everyone who helped provide meals for the warming 
shelter this week.


Another way our congregation cares for the community is by 
providing birthday bags to Mountain Star. Please contact Pat 
Hastings if you would like to help with a birthday.

https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80
https://gnw-email.brtapp.com/!ABz3klFPt2zrHOIN6UyCk8B64vrCU6s8muI7fIkm59jJP07TvH1XqGZaebqQZPH80
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Neighborhood Team Update
Our Neighborhood Team is up and running! We are focused on building 
connections with and between our neighbors. Thanks for your help in 
providing Valentine cards for our MCFP volunteers as our first experiment. 
We've already received excellent suggestions for more experiments. Be 
watching for our next endeavor!

Next time you are in the area, check 
out the new banner at the corner of 
12th and A Streets. We wanted to 
send a message of appreciation to 
the health care workers who are 
our neighbors.

Thanks so much to all involved 
with our new Neighborhood Team! 
Your hard work is and will 
continue to be valued by our 
community!
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